[Application of small incision sutureless surgery in cataract].
To explore the advantages of nuclear manual-chop technique in small incision cataract surgery. By randomly sampled, post-operative visual acuity, corneal astigmatism and complications (one month of follow-up) of 120 eyes of small incision sutureless surgery associated with nuclear manual-chop were compared to that of 80 eyes of traditional ECCE with IOL implantation. Visual acuity of 112 eyes (93.3% ) of small incision group in one week postoperatively was increased 0.5 above compared to that of 48 eyes (60%) of ECCE group. The difference was statistically significant (chi2 = 4. 73, P < 0.05). In small incision group, the corneal astigmatism was (1.01 +/- 0.97) D (n = 95) in one week postoperatively and (0.62 +/- 0.53) D (n = 90) in one month postoperatively. A significant difference existed between the small incision group and ECCE group (t = 3.1467, P < 0.01 and t = 3. 4753, P < 0.01). As for post-operative complications, in small incision group, one post-capsule rupture was recorded. Small incision sutureless surgery with manual-chop technique is worth developing and spreading because of its advantages.